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JUDGE MOORE VINDICATED.

The editor of the Chronicle, who

claims to be a Republican and willing

to support even a "yellow dog" on the
ticket, has never ttissed an opportuni

ty ty of decrying Hon. F. A. Moore, the
. j. candidate for supreme judge, because

v certain charges were published against
him in Democratic papers. ' 'In last

' Friday's Oreg'onian, a card appeared
' signed by Killin, Starr fe Thomas,

.x completely exonerating him from any
-

an attorney. These gentlemen were
lawyers in the case which has gained

,' such publicity, and Mr. B. Killing is a
' prominent Democrat in Portland, and

Mr. Starr a Democratic leader in that
city. If the Chronicle had the least

- inclination to favor, the .Republican
party it should have published this
vindication of the character of a

'prominent candidate; but not one
word in extenuation of ' the charges

. " against Judge Moore naa ever sp-- '.,

. peared in its columns, and we are
forced to the conclusion that, wearing

, the Republican mask, it is determined
, to do all that it can for the benefit of

' the Democracy. An enemy in camp

is more dangerous and harmful than a

dozen in' the ranks of the foe, and it
would be a great deal better for the

Republican party in Wasco county if
the Chronicle were to drop its mask

' and come out boldly as a Democratic

organ.
Below we publish the card men

tioned:
Pobtland, Or., May 5th.

To the Editor of the Oregonian:
- Oar attention has. been called to certain

articles published in several of the news
.papers of the state, reflecting on the char
acter and integrity of Hon. F. A. Moore,

' present Republican candidate for supreme
. ' judge of the state.

Having been attorneys in the case men
, tioned in the articles above cited, and be

ing entirely familiar with the facts ot the
' case, we deem it simple justice to say that

the decisions of the courts thoroughly vin

, dicate' Judge Moore, and that, in our judg.
- ment, there is nothing in the whole tran

" (action which reflects in any degree on the
integrity of : Judge Moore, either as a man

'. or an attorney.
The whole question of Judge Moore'i

. good faith was fully investigated and tried,
and the plaintiffs failed to establish, by one

- particle of evidence, any charge that they
i-- had made against him. '

.'VT-- Very respectfully,
Killin, Stark & Thomas.

SOCIALISM IN GERMANY.
t ml -xnere is a strong suspicion auiuug

the officers of troops stationed at Halle
that the men are being approached by

V socialists with a view to weakening
their allegiance to the government,
says the San Francisco Chronicle.
A search was made of the barracks a
few days ago and the result verified

' the suspicions, for in the quarters ot
nton frliB vova s?iasvAVAtft a lamauuq uiuu vuti v w v. w uiaw w .saaagw

number of socialistic documents se-t-

ting forth the wrongs under which
'. the soldiers labor and calling on them

to join the socialists in effecting a re-f-

ormation oi tne ooay pontic, n ine

.V- - mass of the German army there will
. ensue a terment which will shake the

. : empire. In the German army there
. are doubtless many soldiers who chafe
under the yoke of militarism and who
are unable to see why they should be
subjected to irksome confinement and
stern discipline merely necause toe
German emperor wants to keep
standing, army in a state of high

'efficiency. Many of these men are
V just as capable of reasoning out social

problems as the authorites, and if they
become impressed witn the idea that a
standing army is wrong as an eco

nomic Question, and that the relations
, of the governing and governed need

-- readjustment, there will be trouble.
. This socializing of the army is the

shrewdest move the socialist party has
.

A yet attempted. The German emperor
. . must rely upon his army to suppress

any popular demonstrations in favor
of an extension of the rights of the
people, and if the army fail him he

' will be absolutely helpless. .

v If 'this movement goes on in the
. army it must result in a social revolu

tion in Germany. The people, with
. the aid of the army, will be too strong

; for the emperor, and unless he be
Lit- - t,K-- ,i l, :.i

. larize me government oi me empire.

it will be a blow to his pride, but he
.'. will probably' prefer to rule under

, . constitutional restrictions rawer man
. not to rule at all. . . .

It is in the nature of wealth to a-c-
1 J j. ill-- . 1 Till- cumulate. ana it . win masie nttie

difference whether there is oris not an
unlimited coinage . of silver the rich
will become richer with some few
exceptions. He who devotes his men
tal energies to . the accumulation of
money, will always see some way to
increase his wealth and will be active

, and alert to take advantage of every
opportunity. It is useless to attempt
to control this faculty in men by leg-

islation. The love of money has been
a ruling passion in the human family
since commercial intercourse between
nations began and he who possessed

. wealth could enjoy more of the lux-

uries of life than his less for-

tunate brother. It ' will always
be so while the world re--

, mains as it is, and it will make little
difference in this regard whether the
Democratic or Republican parties con-tr-ol

national affairs.
"

On Wednesday last; the Republicans
of Connecticut in state convention at
Hartford, among others, unanimously

- Adopted this resolution: "We believe
' in the principles of protection to
American industries. It has given to
this country a greater prosperity than
is known to any other nation. Higher

. wages to operatives, low prices to con-

sumers, happy homesjowned by work-ingm- en,

savings bank deposits pro

portionately exceeding those of any 1

other country, busy factories, and un-

exampled development of national
wealth and prosperity alike attest its
poorer. So believing, we heartily in-

dorse the McKinley law, whose bene-b'cr- fnt

results have already demon
strated its wisdom; and we see in the
reciprocity feature of the law an ade
quate opening of foreign markets to
American products without in any
degree infringing upon the policy of
protection to American labor." The
whole story of - the beneficence of the
Republican policy of protection and

reciprocitybas never been more tersely
and forcibly stated. The national
convention at Minneapolis next month
can hardly do better than to put that
resolution just as it is in the declara'
tion of political faith, upon which the
Republican party is to fight and win
the presidential contest of 1892.

FREE-TRAD- E.

Capt. Bell, the apostle of free-trad- e,

who is doing missionary work for the
Democratic party in Oregon, made the
following remarks recently at New

port:
"If protection is a good thing and

you do not desire to trade with the
other nations of the world, or win the
commerce of the seas, why not close

up the harbor and depend upon the
artificial and contrasted 'home market

for the fruits of the labor of the
farmers o'f the Willamette valley

that seeks an outlet from your mag'

nificent harbors? If otherwise, break

the shackles that now enslave com

merce, and the flag of every nation
' will gladden your vision and build up
commerce and prosperity to bless and
enrich you."

If the gentleman will turn his at
tention eat, and preach his doctrines,
he would use a different hypothesis.
For instance, if be were addressing
American citizens in Lowell, Mass.,
he would say: "Free-trad- e is a good
thing, tear down your mills, stop
every- wheel of your factories, turn
your army of operatives on the streets
as beggars or on the highways as
tramps,, and give English manufactur-
ers an opportunity to sell their goods

the product of pauper labor. There
is no need of protection, for it furn-

ishes employment to American wage-earne- rs

and builds up American in-

dustries. The United States should
be subservient to Great " Britain, and
every coat, shirt or vest worn and
every knife or implement used should

pay tribute to Manchester and Shef-

field." This might not sound well in
manufacturing New England, but it is

in perfect harmony with the gospel of
free-tra- de that Capt. Bell enunciated
at Yaquina bay. The fact is, the
people of the northwest are satisfied
with the economio policy of protection,
and expect some day to witness an
era of industrial development, when
second New England, in manufactures
and commerce, shall vie with the older
one on the Atlantic seaboard.

The River and Harbor bill,
passed, is all the people of Eastern
Oregon could expect from the present
congress, and we hope our senators
will not attempt to incorporate in this
liberal appropriation measure anxtra
sum of $2,800,000 for the boat rail
way above this city, and which very
probably would insure its defeat when
returned to the lower house. Sena
tors Dolph and Mitchell have always
been very friendly towards . the im
provement of the Columbia river, and

the people are under many obligations
to them for favors received ' in the
shape of increased appropriations for
Oregon in the River and Harbor bill;
but, on this occasion, it will not do to
test the temper 61 the Democratic ma
jority in the lower branch of congress
by adding to the amount the sum
necessary for the project to overcome
the impediments to navigation be-

tween The Dalles and Celilo.. . We
will admit there is great need for the
latter, and the producers would gladly
welcome congressional aid sufficient to
finish the boat railway; but this is too
much to expect at one session, and
they are fearful that by asking too
much they may receive too little.

The passage of the River and Har
bor bill, with the clause providing for
the completion of the locks at the Cas
cades by contract, by the lower house
of congress, as announced in a dispatch
published elsewhere, is welcome news
to the producers of the Inland Empire,
jno tear or the success or the bill in
the senate need be entertained, that
body has always favored liberal ap
propriations for public improvements;
and,' with this measure a law, the
present session of congress will have
done more for an open river than any
one that has ever assembled m Wash
ington City. Too much praise cannot
be given to Hon. Binger Hermann for
his indefatiguable efforts in inaugu
rating' the contract system in iegard to
the work at the Cascade Locks and
for the passage of the bill through the
Democratic house. He has always
been an earnest worker for the best
interests of his constituents, and we
consider this the crowning act of his
congressional career. Mr.' Hermann
ba8.made more votes by this bill pass-

ing the house than if he had spent six
weeks canvassing every portion of his
district.

Hon. R. P. Earhart, well known in
Oregon, having filled the office of
secretary of state two or more terms,
died in Portland Wednesday morning
of Bright's disease. 'He was a gentle
man of excellent reputation, and had
been identified with the development
of the state for many years. There
were few men more popular than Mr.
Earhart As an official ho gave entire
satisfaction, and as a citizen he was

lwayB highly respected. '

There were four carloads of cattle from
Wallowa county at Saltmarshe's stock yards
yesterday, and were shipped to Portland
this morning. A carload of sheep from the
neighborhood of Rockland, Wash., was
sent from the stock yards to Port Townsend
this morning.

as

as

THE PORTAGE ROAD.

It is expected that the great im-

provement at the Cascades will receive
such an impetus from the appropria-
tion contained in the River and Har-

bor bill this session of congress that
no fears of its early completion will be

hereafter entertained, and in a few
years the impediment to navigation
will be completely removed at that
point by the construction of the canal

and locks. But this will only open
the river from The Dalles to seaboard,
and there are hundreds of miles of
waterway above this city that could be
made available to the people if the
rapids at this point were oyercomc by
a boat railway or- - portage railway.
Government engineers have thorough-

ly surveyed these rapids, and have
reported in favor of the former
method; but the construction of the

boat railway will take years, and in

the meantime a portage road would

afford temporary relief. It is not

asking too much for Eastern Oregon I
reBOiut;on

to petition the next legislature to

grant a sufficient sum to build a rail-

road from The Dalles to Cslilo, simi-

lar to the One now operated by the
state at the Cascades. This will prac
tically open the Columbia to the pro
ducers of the Inland Empire, and the
amount saved to the country tributary
to the Columbia, in low freights until
the boat railway is finished' by the
government will more than equal

the cost of its construction. Every
public institution of Oregon, from the
university to tbe reform school, is
located west of the ' Cascades, and the
portion east of the mountains should
be entitled to some consideration. If
the road costs $450,000, this is a mere
bogatelle to what has been appropri
ated for the state capitol, university,
penitentiary, eta, and some way of
reaching? seaboard by cheap water
communication is an urgent necessity
with farmers and wool-grower- A
portage will the
until sbip-railw- ay bunt by the policy which the
government,and the

next make appro
priation required.

PRODUCE

In an editorial one day last week

we made the assertion that "a better
financial had never been adopt
ed by any nation than the one now in

United prosperous
in country.

is was

silver even

metalum." and
we suppose, of was

to

"a.iew instances protectionists

we prerume have passed resolutions

favor, ot tree silver; out tnis nas
nothing do with the proposi-

tions-stated. In the editor
inflicts jumbled ver-

bosity in of ar-

gument, which has no more,

to premises attempts to
contradict than the River
bill has to Darwin's "Origin of Spe-

cies." language was plain, and,

if can be easily controverted.

If he nation
emerged an

indebtedness nearly the

enjoyed prosperity as

United do to-da-

Democratic state"
not favor our

brother defeats propo-

sition. '"",
only the ox

editorial in he
at is in following he

acknowledges inability to contro

our statement:

the Moontaihkbr's that
better has
adopted one now in operation, we
certainly exception; bat just the

tbe rub
it is puzzling the old parties
the same

Democratic party is attempting
to make people believe

an outgrowth the doctrine

protection, if in- -1

augurated capitalists make no

attempt to combine. is as
as possible. Free-trad- e Great

some the gigantic

monopolies is

tbe model country

DrinciDle8

control "combining"

they will do con

trary illustra-

tions of can be seen almost

every vocation. mere are
wealthy men in United States,

administration national

affairs is under protection,

....
attempt to tne to ine

millanium dawns,
lie down

together and child them,."

cease its
but not

general conference of th
Methodist Episcopal church, now

in Omaha,
the representatives one of

largest
United States, as its
is entitled to In
country, where there is
demarkation between church

Atneaican resent as contrary
of It

be of

deprive

of and he has the same
right exercise the franchise
as though lie were not connected
any religious denomination; but

be danger of dictation in

temporal and he who his

cannot be too of his

inherent individual freedom.

PROTECTION IN I860.

In looking over paper we

stumbled on the following paragraph
in the Oregon Alliance Herald,
credited to the Peoples Paper:

Does Republicans
Lincoln was elected president of the

in I860 on an absolutely free--

trade ulatform? The Lincoln will do
to Lincoln's political
are all right, and not in

tbe Republican of

In 1860, the platform adopted by
the National convention,

in session in Chicago, May 17

on which Abraham Lincoln was elected,
contained the following ss the

providing for the
support ot the general government du
ties upon imports,, policy requires
such an adjustment of imports as to

the development of the industrial
interest of the and we com

that policy national exchanges
to the working men liberal

to agriculture remunerative prices,
to mechanics and manufacturers an ade-

quate for labor, and en-

terprise, and to the commercial pros-

perity and

Hon. James G. Blaine, in speech
before Republican mass meeting at
Farmiogton, Maine, on- 4,

the following language in
of plank of tbe platform:

is another step
tbe Republican party has in its na

platform of this reaffirmed
with special emphasis in the platform
of Maine. In the issue was
confined to to aggressions of
slavery, but since that the financial re-

vulsions have led to distress in
the have to the

answer purpose falIacr and failure ot tbe free.traae
the is for last fourteen years has

the elected I adopted and enforced by

month should the

FACTS.

system

nartv. The prosperity was
said to have by the tariff of

has a shock, and
ago a panic swept oyer the

country business embarrassed, if
not prostrate. For several to
that man who in the
policy ot protection had been and
taunted and to the indisputable
nnvif ni tht. afloftntAOA nf ffAA-trnd- n to he

operation in the States, m the genexauy
yet paper the state, of Demo- - I Qf the The cry in favor of tbe
cratic proclivities, free I tanff of 1846 so boisterous that no oppo- -

coinage of and a change to bi-- nent of it naye a hearing: inose
who still held firmly to the policy of pro tec -

The contradicts our .
tion in the belief that the reneal of th3

position and to fill space, tariff 1842 a national blunder,
goes all the Pocatello, Ida- - were silenced, if not scorned, in the arena

ho, New Jersey, 1888 to of popular discussion.

days ago," for in n tDat at--

in
whatever to

fact,
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and rele-

vancy the he
Harbor

Our
untrue,
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date,
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every

Sw

great
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and

perity under that tariff (from 1846 to 1856)

was due to of what might be termed
circumstances all good

fortune to the United States and ill fortune
to other nations.'

In 1846,' the tariff of 1842 was re
and Mr. points out

causes of the the country
from 1846 to 1857 war with Mex
ico, in Ireland, tumults and

in Europe, discovery of
gold in California and the Crimean
war, creating demand tor
our wheat and breadstuffs and stimu

from civil war, form industry in the
billions, country. The reaction

and in twenty-fiv- e years afterwards of tbe of the

"in the
that

the

The

trade

falla-

cious
most

that ever existed,
free,

in

of
of

"small
walL

in

such

state,

there

party

then

while

which

used

which

Dem- o-

every

series

pealed,

in mistaking the effect for
the cause was fully demonstrated, and
Mr. Blaine closed his remarks on the
protection of Republican
party in the 'following1 eloquent lan

guage

These eUow-citizen- s, are
and the Republican has
appreciated their That conven
tion recalls us, its platform, to the policy
of adjusting our revenues so as to
labor, home create

balance of trade in our favor, and keep
our gold at home. While fighting
the of servile toil of the black
man in the new of, tbe
Republicans will fight also for liberal wages
to the toiling the old states of
the union. This the logical se
quence, the logical necessity ot the Republi
can party. An y party is by the
irresistible force its protec
tion party, for it is based npon the rights
labor tor the tbe

This is incontrovertible that
economio to-da- y was tbe

on which Mr. was
in I860, and that the great

patriot, who occupies in
affections of tbe people not

ern times, capital aiwajB am co-m-
aUVM1 Wui,:n.,.. i,oart!l

bine wherever it saw any advantage endorgeJ tho 0f nrotection
by so doing, and always will. Corp-o-
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rations

human
,

,
and has never, in a single

instance,, wavered in its support of
these great principlea It is not
ashamed of its record, from its birth
in 1856 down 1892, and whatever

of patriotism, of statesmanship and of

a sound financial system have been
exhibited and inaugurated, clusters

prohibition they will . . ,
t

l :

. ,

denominations

consideration.

citizenship,

Republican

advocating

Democracy

It is not yery easy to make out whioh is

the largest diamond now in existence. Two

are mentioned as entitled to the the
Braganza, in tbe crown of Portugal, and

which beloogs to the Rajah of Mattan
in Borneo. ,Tne Portuguese jewel is of
doubtful quality. ' It weighs 1680 karats and
is tbe size of a hen's egg, but is believed "to

be only a white topaz. The Portugese gov
ernment withholds any information on the
subject, but if it is genuine is worth
nearly S300.000.000. The Borneo gem was
found on an island about 120 years ago and
weighs 367 karats. The Orloff diamond in

the Russian imperial scepter weighs 194 J
karats; Catherine II gave $450,000 for it,
and pensioned the merchant who brought it
to her at $20,000 a year. It is eaty to nn

no dictation in political matters will I jerstand a reluotance to have diamonds cut
be tolerated from any religious body; I The advantages of cutting are not always

and, while the Methodiats have not I verv PVhich biin
commonly

euuriuuuB
ensaea

wuuuuuuu
affect,

oncroached on the secular field in their I 'xhe public estimation more than the in- -

dehberations thus far, yet if they brUiuncy.efer
should attempt to command .the con-- I East Oregqnfan; Xfoiel Howary, of the
sciences of their communicants, we I Pendleton Fure Department is in receipt of

believe membership sufficiently
to

free institutions.
beine member

independence.

legislature

involving

prosperity

.

manufactures,

industries,

to

-

honor

one

.it

a letter from The Dalles, asking if Pendle-

ton firemen will join in a hose tournament
there on July fth. First-clas-s prizes will
be offered, and good hotel and transporta-
tion rates secured. 1 he firemen may send
a team if Pendleton takes no steps toward a
celebration. f

TELEGRAPHIC.

A MmugKler'rt Fate.
Victoria, B. C , May 11. Yesterday

a telegram from Astoria announced that
tbe Victoria sealing-scbooD- er Lottie, "tbe
baby of the fleet," bad been picked up
dismantled and clean swept, floating
bottom up offTilluniouk, near the mouth
of tbe Culurcbia river. Search was im
mediately made at the customs house for

the names of the rnisain crew, when a

strange circumstance presented itself
that no one bad been signed in the usual
way for tim ciuise. It was explained
that Captain Butler's couipaoi:inj were
his partners in the enterprise, and tbe
articles were therefore not required. Tbe
reporters, prosecuting inquiries as to tbe
lost men, stumbled on the fact that while
posing as s sealer tbe Lottie real charac
ter was that ot a IRinests terry-boa- t.

Early in April she was chartered from
ber owner ostensibly for sealing. Sbe
made one bhort trip and then returned to
port and took on buppiies, scarcely suffi-
cient for a sealing cruise, but stilt quite
enough for her purpose. Atler clearing
from tbe custom house April 17th, in tbe
usual way, she anchored in Lagoon, not
far from tbe entrance to Victoria harbor.
Here sbe lay for a day or two, apparently
waitiug for better weather, and here sbe
took on board twenty eight Victoria
Chinamen who were anxious to be landed
on California soil, as near as possible to
Han Francisco. Tbey were willing to
take (be risks of a sea voyage along the
coast, and these risks are not ioconsider
able, when tbe trip was made in a
cockleshell like the Lottie. Tbey thought
that in toe event ot bad weather tbey
could run into some port lor shelter,
secure id their character as sealers.

, All Honor to Ciray.

Astoria, May 10. The opening day of
tbe Columbia nver centenntial celebra
tion bas passed off successfully in every
way. Tbe weather bas been variable,
showery and clear by turns, wi'.b a strong
sea breeze. Probably 1000 visitors are
in the city and accommodations of all
kinds are fully taxed. There was consid
erable dissatisfaction among the pioneers
this morning, but tbe enjoyments of tbe
day and tbe free banquet this afternoon
have set tbem all to smiling again. Out
side of tbe stated programme tbe cbief
feature of interest is tbe presence In tbe
barbor of tbe warships Baltimore and
Charleston. Tbey are anchored some 400
yards out in tbe stream, directly oppo
site tbe city front, and tbeir decks most
of tbe time are black with people, free
access being granted tbe public. Row
boats and rteam launches ply a rushing
business back and forth. At 7:30" this
morniug tbe Potter and Thompton arrived
at tbe Union Pacific wharf, tbe former
carrying about 450 passengers and tbe
Thompton SsUO more. J. be pioneers re
ported a night of vicissitude. Tbe greater
part of tbem bad been unable to secure
berths and bad to pass ' tbe nigbt sitting
on chairs and camp stools about tbe deck
and cabins. Some express themselves as
vexed with tbe treatment tbey received.
and allude, with considerable displeas-
ure, to tbe young people who slept
soundly, while tbe ' pioneers men and
women now 70 and 80 years ot age were
obliged to sit up on tbe rotter.

An Alaska Outrage.
Poet Townsend, Hay 11. Dr. J.C.

Connette, who has charge of the Quaker
mission at Douglas Island, .Alaska, was
inveigled from home by unknown persons
and subjected to a coat of tar and feathers
April 23d. This culminated tbe trouble
between the whisky smugglers of Alaska
and. tbe missionary element, which origi
nated ic killing ot Uharles hi. j&dwards, a
school teacher, January iOtb. by drunken
Indians at Kate Island. Connette ' had
relieved Edwards at the Douglas Island
Quaker mission, and tbe later began tbe
establishment of a mission on Kate Island
among wild and fierce tribes of Indians.
Two whisky , sm'uggters from Juneau
appeared on tbe scene and disposed of
liquor. Edwards remonstrated and
the. drunken infuriated savages killed
him and bis interpreter. Connette took
up tbe case and endeavoaed to bring tbe
smugglers to justice, lie published an
account of. the trouble in eastern papers,
which displeased tbe Honor element of
Douglas Island. Late Sunday v night,
April 23d, a messenger went to Dr.
Coonette's office at tbe mission and said
a workman in one of the' mines was
dangerously wounded. As be emerged
into tbe darkness tbe crowd seized,
bound and gagged him. After a liberal
application of tar and feathers, assistance
came and tbe crowd fled into tbe dark
ness and woods. Dr. Connette is a prom
inent factor in tbe Presbyterian affairs of
Alaska. , ...

Tbe War Us Venesuelau
JJabcelona, Venezuela, May-11.- - --The!

situation m Venezuela is sot materially
changed. Desertions continue from tbe
government army. The deserters are
principally peasants and laborers recently
conscripted. Several skirmishes have
taken place between tbe advance post of
the revolutionists and government forces,
but there has been no important fighting
repotted since tbe battle . at falito, in
which tbe troops sent out from Puerto
Cabello by Palacio's general were defeated
At Laeuayra and. Puerto Cabello all is
quiet at present, and there is no longer
any difficulty in discharging or loading
cargoes. Ine normal condition of affairs
is largely restored. No definite news bas
been received from tbe seat of the revolu
tion. It is generally supposed, however.
tbat tbe cause of rebellion is progressing
favorably. In all likelihood, tbe next big
battle will be fongbt at La Victoria. Tbe
revolutionists surround tbat town-o- all
ides, preventing communication between
t and Caracas. Palacio's troops cannot

render anv aid to tne besieged town.
Crespo's men occupy all the commanding
beigbts around JLa Victoria, Tbe lull now
existing cannot last 'long. ' Crespo con-
tinues to receive arms and ammunition.
When a full supply shall have been
obtained, he will assome tbe offensive.
Until now be bas been content to main
tain bis position around Valencia and La
Victoria.

More Tranble Expected.
Douglas, Wyo May 10. Interesting

news may be expected from northern
Wyoming within a day or two. Rustler
roundups began in Johnson and Sheri
dan counties last Friday, which is earlier
than allowed by law. The object of this
is to enable tbe rustlers to cover the en-

tire range in advance of tbe regular
roundups and brand everything with
boots aod boras, so wnen tbe cattlemen
come to gather and brand the Increase,
do increase will be found. Tbe stockmen
applied to the United States court last
week vbich issued a temporary lojunct-- .

ion restraining some forty or more
defendants fiom instituting illegal
roundups. United States Marshal Rank
in started for Buffalo accompanied by Jeff
Carr, and both should reach Gillette
today. When they arrive tbey will find
tbe roundups well under way, and in an
attempt to serve papers there will likely
be trouble. I be rustler will hardly
submit to so small a force, and the
marshal will probaly be compelled . to
organize a posse or summon troops to
enforce tbe orders of the court. The
situation Is critical.

Kadlorr Heard Vrom.
Seattle, May 10. Letters were receiv-

ed by Chief Jackson, Mrs. Radloff and
William Behribg tonight from ' William
Radloff, tbe instigator of the scheme to
swindle tbe life insurance companies of
155,000. The letters came addressed to
Eebring, a family friend, who refuses to
disclose the date line of tbe budget, bat
be says that Kadloti is not in America.

'In bis letter to Chief Jackson.' Radloff
lays tflat he Is not afraid1 of any detective
aqd advises the chief to save expenses and
net punt any more for nun, as It is

us'p?. He r'ears his wife of all
complicity in i lie crime, and advises her
! t.i t a asvoice. In the letter totliecbief
Iiiuiolf reitrs to Kourouch as a coward.
According to i be fugitive's story, it was
Lis intention to commit suicide upon
learning of his wife's infidelity; but he
finally resolved on the scheme to burn
the house with tbe cadaver and get tbe
lusurunce nionev.

ICelief In suicide.
St. Louis, May 12. The identification

of the body of Mr. John Williams bv his
wife at the morguo today brought forth
a pathetic story of suicide as a release
from proverty. Mr. and Mrs Williams
came to tbis city from Warrensburg, Mo,
woere tney naa oeen married two years
ago. Williams secured work, but was
discharged about a month ago, and had
not been able to obtain employment since.
All their .nooey was soon spent, and
tbey were forced to sell their household
belongings to obtain food. Beiuc re
duced to tbe last extremity, and thwarted
in every attempt to better tbeir condition,
tney determined to take their lives.
Having no money to boy poison, they
decided to drown themselves, and
selected different points oa the river to
accomplish tbe purpose. Mrs. Will
iams went to tbe foot of Spurce street
and threw herself into tbe water. Sbe
was seen by a boatman, who went to her
rescue, and cangbt ber just as sbe was
sinking tbe tbiid time. The woman was
taken to tbe hospital,where sbe recovered.
A day later, thiuking her husband
might have been rescued, sbe began a
search tor bim, but failing in tbis, she
again on last Friday sought the river,
wbere sbe made another attempt to
drown herself. Again sbe was rescued
by a boatman who pulled ber out of tbe
water with a boat hook. Having recov
ered from ber second attempt, Mrs Will
iams went to tbe morgue, today in search
ot ner nusoana and lound tbe body 00 a
slab. She told her storv to tbe attend
ants and went away. When the police
were noitfied tbey began a search lor tbe
woman, put have not been able to hud
her, and It is feared she has at last suc
ceeded in ending ber life.

Tbe fope Consents.
Rome, May 12 A long letter has been

received at the Vatican from Mrs. Potter-Palme- r,

requesting tbe participation of
tbe pope in tbe enterprise of tbe women's
department of tbe Chicago fair. The
chief 'desire expressed in tbe letter was
for tbe pope to nse bit immense influence
toward obtaining from tbe Catholic wo
men of tbe world in tbe ex
bibit showing the part taken by women
in the world's civilization. Tbe letter
also asks tbe pope to accord what assist
ance be can towards securing tbe partici
pation or catholics In that part of tbe ex
position connected with relics and all ex-- ;
bibits connected with the voyages of
Colambas. Tbe pope has decided to
publish an encyclical letter at tbe time
ot tne Chicago lair on Colambas, in
wbich he will trace tbe life of the dis-- 1
coverer, and in particular indicate tbe
part taicen Dy tbe Holy bee in tbat mar
velous epoch of the history of civilization.

The Overflowing Hirers.
PiKW urlkans, May 11. Tbe nver

here to-da-y is two feet lower that yester
day. A break twenty feet wide occurred
at Bousecoar, on tbe east bank of tbe
river, thirty-fou- r miles below tbe city. A
train load of material was sent at once.
It is thought tbe force on tbe .ground
win be sumcien: to cope with the diffi
culty. Much apprehension is felt con
cerning some levees under water below
here, both on the east and tbe west
banks, as tbey are not considered in a
very saie conaition. unless a crevasse
occurs at some point above New Orleans,
a disastrous break in some of the lower
coast levees is seriously feared.

Illegal 8eallnaPnnisaed.
PoktTowhsemd, Wash., May 11 Cap

tain A. Ridderbyjelke- - and O. Holmes,
pait owners, and ten of tbe crew of tbe
American schooner Challenge, of this port,
which was seized at Onnalaska January
11 for illegal sealing, were tried at tbe
May term of tbe United States district
court at Sitka and found guilty. Tbey
were sentenced as follows: Captain Kid -

derbyjelke, ninety days mprisonment,
Mr. Holmes and each member of tbe
crew thirty days. Thirty-seve- sealskins
were iound and confiscated at tbe time of
the seizure. '

A Town la Danger. .

Bakeb City, Or., May 11. Tbe Pow
der river above this city is higher tban
for years on account of the unusual rains
and melting snow. . Portion! of the
Horopter Valley railroad 'were washed

way and are now only held by tbe Union
racinc grade, f our inches more will
put the town in danger. A logging train
on tbe Sumpter Valley road bas just re-

turned after a fifteen-mil- trip of thirty
hours., Tbe threatened cnt-ot- f beloi
town was averted by lowering the Ken
nedy dam. The river is still rising, and
a leeling or uneasiness exists.

Aa Epidemic Feared.
Ottawa, 111., May 11. The worst fea

tures of tbe Inundation are the large
quantities of refuse left on the. overflowed
lands. .Those inclined to sensationalism
prophesy an epidemic. This view is not
sustained by the general public, the
almost universal opinion being tnere is
absolutely no cause for alarm. Tbe rains
the past forty-eig- ht hours have not
perceptibly increased tbe volume nf water
and all fears of further devastation are
silenced. .

i fiood Lcrtks.
Good looks are more .than skin deep,

depending npon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the liver be inactive.
you have a bilious look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys be affected you have
a pincnea loos, secure good Heal in and
you have good looks. . Electric Bitters is
tne great alterative and tonic acts directly
on inese viiai organs, uures DimDles.
oiotcnes, 0011a ana gives a good complex
ion. Sold at Snipes & Kinersly's drug
store, ooc. per Dotue.

NEW TO-DA-Y.

CITATION.

TN THE COUNTY COURT of the State ot Oregon,
iur un vouu-j- r oi num.

fa the matter of tbe eetate ot John . Btaata. d- -
umw.ni vmwon.
To William H. 8taata, Emma J. Btaata. John W.

Staata, Lacy SUato, Jamei W. 8tuts, Robert J.
Btaata and all ether heire of John Q. Staata,

(free tin?:
In the name ot the state ot Ore Ton. too are heranv

cited and required to appear in tbe County Court of
the atateof Oregon for tbe county at Waco.a the
eourt room thereof, at Dalles City, in said county, on

Tuesday, the 5th day of July, 1892, , '
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav. than uvi
there to show cause, if any they bare, why tbe fol-
lowing described real esMe should not be sold, aa
prayea mr in ine petition o. c a, uuiur. adminis-
trator of the estate of the said John Q. Staata de-
ceased: The north half of the northwest quarter,
and the north half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion eight (8), in township two (2), south of range
thirteen (13) east, W. St., in Waioo county, Oregon.

Witness the Hen. C. N. Thornbury, Judge of tbe
sail, said CoaaiT Court, with the Seal of

said court affixed, this 12th day of May. A. D. 188i.
Attest: J. B. CROSSEN, Clerk,

majl4-7- t By E. sUktu, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Luro Omcaaiv VaiiooovBa, Wasa.,

XaTia,18tt.
To James C. Bly and all whom It may concern
otice is hereby iriren tbat the touowiiur-nama- !

settler has Sled notice of his Intention to soaks Anal
proof to support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. E. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for dlslrlot nf Waalilni
ton, at Qoldendale, Washington, on July
Tin

- GRANT SMITH SON (Indian),
Homestead entry No. 6816, for the W of N Wt, and
WX of 8WJ, See 4, Tp 3 N, R IS K W II.

He names the following witnesses to pnrre Mi
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land. Tlx:
' Joseph EJilockum, William 8pedis. Hartin 8 red Is,
Henry Kelson, alt of Hartland Postoffioo, Wash.
' Wayl ' JOBS D. EEOOHKOAN, Register,

CMldrea Cry .

tot riToaxx'B

Castoria
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arches, K. D--

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y
" I urn Castoria in my practice, and And It

special! adapted to Affections ot children."
. Mtsx. Robertson, M. D.,

1057 Sd Are., New fork.
"From personal knowledge I can say that

Castoria Is a moat excellent medicine for chuV
area." Da. Q. C Osgood.

Lowell, Uass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnaea, and Feverishneea,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its)
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

: - Pimples, Headaches, Loss of:
j Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains In j
: Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite,
Eruptions. If you suffer from;
any of these symptoms, take

DOCTOR

I ELIII
'WHY ? Became Your Blood U Impure 1 5

S Hare you ever used mercury? If so, ;
did you give yourself the needed attention ;

"at the time? Don't you know that as!
! Ions as the mercury is in the system, you

will feel the effects of it? We need not"
! tell you that you require a blood medicine, i
S to ensure freedom from the after effects.
Doctor Acker's EnglUb Hlood;
Elixir is the only known medicine that!
will thoroughly eradicate the poison from
the system. Get it from your druggist,

lor write to W. H. HOOKER A CO.;
40 West Broadway, New York.."REPUBLICAN,

State, District and County

TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
F. A. MOORE.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

' LIONEL E. WEBSTER.

For Member of Congress, Second But,
W. K. ELLIS.

For Circuit Judge, Seventh Diet.,
GEORGE W ATKINS. ;

For Prosecuting Attorney, Seventh Diet.,
W. H. WILSON.

For Member State Board of Eqnalixation,
seventh Diet.,

JOHN L. LUCKEY.

For Joint Senator, 17th Dist., consisting of
snermau and w asco Uounties,

, H. S. McDANEL.

For Joint Senator, 18tn Dist., consisting of
Uiliiam, Sherman and Wasco Counties,

W. W. STE1WER, i

For Joint Representatives, 18th Rep. Dist.
consisting of snennan and Wasco

Counties,
E. N. CHANDLER,

T. R. COON.

For County Judge, ,
C. N. THORNBURT.

For County Clerk, '

- J. M. HUNTINGTON.

For Sheriff;
;

C. P. BALCH.

For CountyCommissioner,
H. A. LEAVENS.

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM MICHELL.

For County Assessor,
JOEL W. KOONTZ.

For CountyJScbool Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY.

For County Surveyor, .'.

., E. F. SHARP. ,

For Oou'nty'Coroner,
N. M. EASTWOOD.

DEMOCRATIC

ForSupreme Judge,
ALFRED S. BENNETT. .

For Attorney-General- ,

GEOEGK E. CHAMBERLAIN.

For Member of Congress, Second Dist.,
JAMES H. SLATER.

For Circuit Judge, Seventh Dist.,
W. L. BRADSHAW. '

For Prosecuting Attorney, Seventh Dist.,
J. Fl MOORE.

For Member State Board of Equalization,
- Seventh Dist.,

'. WILLIAM HUGHES.

For Joint Senator, 17th Dist., couaUtinx of

Sherman and WascoiCoonties,'
J. A. SMITH,

For Joint Senator, ISth Dist., consisting of
Uiliiam, Sherman and n asoo . ountics,

G. W. R1NEHART.

For Joint Representatives, ISth Rep. Dist,
consisting of Sherman and Waaoo

Counties,
H. EMORY MOORE,

S. P. BLYTHE.

For County Judge,
GEORGE C. BLAKKI.EY.

For County Clerk,
JAMES ,B. CROSSEN,

For Sheriff,
THOMAS A. WARD.

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM K. CORSON.

For County Assessor, "

GEORGE T. P RATHER.

For County Surveyor,
F. S.GORDON.

For School Superintendent,
E. P. FITZGERALD.

For County Commissioner,
JAMES DARNTELLE.

For County Coronor,
JOHN W. (MOORE.

IT IB TOTS IDE All KETJTCTTTT1.

It rouses the Ldrer and Kidneys and Stomach,
ci res Headache, Dyspepsia, creates aa A;i.-tite- .

Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The Wess: Strong.

Jscd aTorrwberck IX a bottle 1 six for IS

The Jew Umatilla House,
THE DALLES, OREGON

SINNOTT & PISH. Proprietors
(

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN'ORECON.

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safetvof all Yaluab s

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC Railway Company, and Office oj th
Western Telegraph Company, are in

YOU Want Your Dry Goods

keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

We Wailt Yom Patronage.

Port 81,

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate. .

' ' '

,

81 ;

83,

83,

A. M. &

AD,

Muscat

WILLIAMS CO.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
KELLER Proprietor.

Sherry

Angelica

Mountain 83

83,

84,

Hock 83,

Table Claret
an Greeorlo Vineyard Co. Atc&ncy .

All Wines and Guaranteed Pure.
The Best Wines, and Cigars on Sale.

Try the best remedy for f Dandelion Tonic"

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
Furniture Carpets.

LEADING UNDERTAKERS
Best Stock Lowest Prices.

Second Street. Tlie Dalles. Oraimn

State, and MD(D)IID'Br
Gener 1

Ut.ion

We

ForwardiD

391, 393 and 395 SECOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot,)

.-

- !

Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

3. d
Proprietor) of tlie

I

1

THE LEHDERS IN

Burgundy

Zinfardel

83,

Brandies Strictly
Liquors Always

Dyspepsia,

and

THE
and

District County S. IP.
aod

Eiesling

STBEET,

School Books, Notions, Pianos, Organs, Masie, Fancy
gars, Toys, Baby Carriages tad Express' Wagons.

OS Hecond Btrpefc,

are

DEALERS IN

Parlor Etc ;

Merchan

Consignments Solicited

JACOBSBH CO.,

BOOK MUSIC STOR

Stationery,

:

THE DALLES, OR

Fine Upholstered Goods
Furniture, Carpets, Hatting), Ornaments, Windor Shades,

TTnca.erta33i23.or sl Speclstltsr.
Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Ktc.

Can be found all hoars of the day or night at their place of business,

IOO SECOD STREET. The Dalles.

an Francisco Beer Hall
SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION URT.

LEMKE, POIra32X03E
-- KEEPS OH DRAUQHT

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
-- AND FOB SALE

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Best Imported Wines, Ljcjsors aicd Cioaes.

J

at

t

I


